
Yesterday I purchased a 700 ADL synthetic in 
out ... 

.:::::·:·: ... 
Discussion Thread 

4/6/2001 7: ~§:~~ ~~ t Response (Laura) 
At 04/06/2001 04:32 PM we wrote 
Dear Adam .:::·:::·:::·· ··.··:::·:::·:::·:· 
According' to the information provided, it app¢~f~::::.t.hi s firearm. was 
manufactured in or around 1999. our factory .·:~:~:t::g~:~:t~>:::a..re set at 3. 5-Slbs, 
not 6-lOlbs. we also put a sealant on the screws ta::<ee~.them in place. 
we do not maintain ownership records but it)#:~Pears"·l::itf~~:~};f:t~:gger has been 
adjusted outside ofour factory. . ".·.: · · · · · 

We apologize for any inconvenience you mai::::~~;::::~P~:P:~.ri enci ng. We suggest 
taking your firearm to a Remington Authori zEr~!J::::::ij:~:~~~::r:.: .... t;::enter for 
evaluation. ···.·.::::\:\:\:\:\:\:\::: .... 

You can 1 ocate your nearest repair cen:-r.::~# m~w::::Y:~::g~:;~:J@::::::tKe Repair 
Information center in our support sect:t~n:::.:;~ ..... !l ....... ·~ ......... selecting your model and state: ............ . 

··.·:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::. ... 

http://www. remi ngton. com/support/re.~~t:rsvc/~~:J:Jl~~t!tti on. asp 

customer (Adam Jacob) •~J~/20Q\j3: 16: 01 PM 
Yesterday I purchased a 700 AOL ~l.!~t.~etj:!;fin .~:~~:from a little shop way 
out in the middle of nowhere. Hi*':':\11*$:.:1:~~::on1y•:::·~:hop that has that model in 
that caliber in stock anywhere ne.iffi::::rn:ij:;~:;:;:;:;:;:kiil..te.(\:;::t;hat evening when I got it 
home, I noticed a number of things. "'Pi::~St:i:;::l):;{rt6ticed that it's missing 
the r~armost scope mounting sc,r.:,~W::~:::::::::.Jhat'·s::.:f:i~;}PiQ deal, but.I'd 1ike ~o 
have it replaced. second, I .. r:t:~~~::~~~:l:;:::t;:hi?:t thf!"·:·trigger pull is quite light. 

I know Remington now ships th~~F~ ... -.:r+:f}:~:$:\:iNi th 6··10 pound pull weights, and 
had planned on finding a Retfi~:t:l:~ton aLiff.l~:~~::zed smith in my area to adjust 
it down to 3~4 pounds, but:::f~/seems to ~:~;:;:;~here already. I certainly like 
the weight and crispness Q:f;;:~:;t;tJ;:f;"! .. trigger)~$.{it is. I also didn't see the 
tamper resist ant seal ant Ot(::~p~::::::t,;g:(gge r:::;~~fj ustment screws that other 
shooters had told me would be t:~¢t!i:~::::Jc.~J:iiitih it might have been the 
mediocre lighting int .)Jm. ''·:·A:s:::::Wl~:~;::·any gun that's been in storage 
for some time, I proc · · · i't:\a;{Lhorough cleaning. I was 
surprised by the numbe1~ ... . that" were necessary to get it clean. 
The bo 1 t face in parti:;¢.:µ.l a .. ::>t:Q .... have an unusua 11 y 1 arge amount of 
dirt and/or dust. I .:~~:;!i;·o noted... · ar on the bolt body where it slides 
along the receiver. ::·:t:{Hs i.S::::::to be ·i:;!:kpected in a used gun, but I would 
think that the blac!l/finni.iiWfof the bolt would not wear through just from 
shipping and sitti ...... a.<$:~\~lf. My suspicion is that this rifle is older 
than I had suspect· ·t, and has been in that little shop for some 
time. cou·ld you t .t year my rit.le was manufactured? upon 
re-assembly, the ... bolt .. ~~!; •.. close. I dis-assembled it, and 
re-a~semb led i t .• /:;:~~t~.-. ·::~:~:l~l:n~t'i ghteni ng the rece~ ver screws part way, 
closing the bo 1 t.:". ng the process until the stock was secure 
and the bolt stil rly. what I discovered was that the front 
receiver screw co tened much at all before the bolt ceased to 
close proper1 .. Y. .. ~.: ... :::::: rews seemed to have no effect on the bolt 
closing. 1s;:;:::t:bi$; ··rcof the synthetic stock? There was no mention 
of how tight w. should be in the manual. I see in the FAQ that 
the vs stock 1 d have 45 inch pounds torque. what should the 
stock screws .. for the synthetic stock? I then proceeded to 
check the 5. ed in the manual by opening and closing the 
bo 1 t 10-12:> The firing pin did not fa 11 , so I proceeded to 
load t ······· ne took a little getting used to since the 
foll on the rear of the cartridges than the front 
due to ower spring. My biggest surprise of the 

two rounds out of a full magazine were very 
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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
di ffi cult to get into the chamber. The third and fourtW::::~~'''.nd~ni\~t of the 
magazine fed in quite smoothly. Is this normal? could th~::~;>~#::;::~:aused by 
a new magazine follower spring exerting a little too much LrP.W~t(:!:S pressure 
on those first 2 rounds and just needing to be "br::Q.k-_en ·in" a··:::et::t~:?:::._ I've 
not yet registered this rifle, and if it needs to.{:~~:;:::j:r:l:S:Pected:r:;::Q:~> worked 
on, r'd really hate to have to take it back to th'ift:::::~:~:i~Ji$.:r:::~· .. rn'·"i'l~dition 
to the long drive, he's an older fellow with a ~frl:«Jl'"·Str~:r,~;~:;:;:;#:t:i:~t.r 'doubt I'd 
get any help from him. If the rifle does need ,.tP:i(be insPEi=t::~~~~~~:~¢'r worked 
on, is there an authorized service center in, P:f::>hear Kansas···:t:;::fty that 
could do the work instead of shipping it back,JlW.:?~~$ factory? 

Thanks. 
Adam Jacob 
adamjacob@mac.com 
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